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HELL IN NEW YORK: J. D. SALINGER'S 

'"PRETTY MOUTH Al~D GREEN MY EYES" 

1Vine Storiej1 cumains some of the rnosc imagin:uive Jnd technically expert of 

J. D. Salinger·s work . Irs opening story, ··.'\ Perfect Day for Bananafish' 

introduces in dramatic bshion ·e;;mour Glass, \\·ho has been the focus o[ most 

of the aurho r's recent fic tion. Other stories in the collection-notably '·Uncle 

Wiggily in Connecticur·• and "for Esm~-with Love ancl Squalor"-h:.we heen 

taken by critics :1s concise guides to his mJin themes . The purpose of this 

essay is to look m one of the stories that h:.ts received less attention than ot.~ers 

but which, nevertheless, is an excellent ex:1mple of the brilli::~nce of Salinger·s 

art. 

·'Pretty Mouth and Green My E:'es" ' has some of the marks of a trick 

story in the 0. Henry tradition, and this may be the re:1son why it has received 
less :.tttemiuu than it merits. 1r fe:1mres two characters: a grey-h::tired man 

whose name is bter revealed to be Lee, and his companion in bed-referred to 

simply as .. the girl"'. L ee has t\VO telephone conversations with a business 

subordinate, Arthur, following a party which bmh had attended earlier that 
nighL .'\rthur is worried bee::~ use his ,,.j ·e Joanie has not returned home. 

and the first conversation is tJken up with :\ nhur's account of Jeanie's f:tith 
l r>.~.~, immatme, and v;1in nature nnd the.: Ltilure o£ their marriage. ln the 

second conversatioll Arthur Jnnounces thJt Joanie Ius come back s:1fely and 
expresses confidence th:J.t their m::trriage can yn be s:.llv<J•red . The reader is 

left on the note of Lee·s stunned sur;xise. ·:Enching the p im th:u the girl in 

his bed is certainly I o:.mie. 

\Vlu ever else mJv he obscure Jbout rhi~ storv or deceit-within-deceit - . 
the moral rondemn;:J ti on Lh~lt Salinger pronc unc ··:. upuu the society within 

which the characters spend the ir Li \·es is pbin beyond doubt. :\.rth ur mggest 
rwo routes of escape from the ·· r<Jt race··. \.-Vhen despairi ng ot hi~ marriage, 

he spe::~ks of guing back to the uncomplicated routine of the armv. Luer, on 

the supp sition that he :1nd Joanie carr patch things up. he proposes getting "a 

lit tle pl.1ce in Connecticut ma~·be ·', where Juan ie can indulge her taste fo r 
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"pLum and :1]1 that stuff'. Li\'incr- in l':ew York, he explains, undermines 
even normal people afte r J \\'bile. 

H owever, the abnormalitv of twemieth-century urban existenct: seems 
to be more perVJsi\·e and harder to esc:1pc thJn .-\nhur's worJ wo uld suguest. 
His hope for the future sounds hol!o"·· \\-J< it reali. hope anJ not merely 
self-mockery. the re::tder wonders. since Juanie h~1d not come horne :mel her 
husb:wd had evidently guessed \\'here she really \Lls? The cruel truth ::~bout 

Anhur's position is rhat he dare n .t bject o being deceived ::~nd cuckolded, 
that he h::1s to pretend to be !ZratAul tor Lee's hvpcKritica l and p::monizin~ show 
of friend<hip. and that he mus;: co-opera te in building the edifice oi li.es per
petmting the un n::ttura l condition in \\·hich the\· arc immersed. Hi s job 
depends upon keeping Lee f at er~;;d s u [ii.:ient!~ ro gJin his 1 rotecticn frcm 
the wrath of "Junior" when he makes a mistake. ,.l, nd rll1e of his re::~so ns for 
phoning Lee in the first pbce was ro conf':?ss that he had just lost an important 
!aw·suit inYolving three hoLcl s rh:l[ hi s firm \\·a~ mJn,tging. (.\s m;.~ny hotels 
as ch.t racte r in Lh e sto ry . we mJy ncte 1 ) T hus 'alin!Ier unfolds for us the 
nup of a universe ruled by the ~lmi-vinues uf bithlessness. fe<Ir . • tnd lust. 

T his story stands al ne among Sa linger 's writings in ponraving the 
business \\·orld and those who serve its imer<:srs . It is ::tlmos- as rhough, 
having looked inro hell and rcporrcd \Vh.<t he aw L l t~::re . the ::tuthw· either 
could not bring himself ro look agai n, or el e bel ieved that he chould out: 
simply to know th:Jt such ::1 rea lm of despai r exists was enough, ancl more 
l.han enou O'h. Kevenhdess. th is is not a sto r ~· of rota! despair. S.1linger is 
not just painting a picture nf J net of eYil in "·hich the strong and the weak are 
::1 like c::mgh t ::wd de>troyec.l. R~tth e r. there is J glimpse given of an inward 
world which reverses the values r-f the OUt\,~ard one. During the fi rsr rhnnl:' 
cal l. Lee seems to have the calm of strength as . .l..rthur confes:;cs to ~oveakness 

and f.1 ilure. Even \\·hen .\ rrhur proposes comin~ o\·er to see him he i~ fully 
in. command of the siruarion~ and. with a dispb\· of friend y co ncern, he re
fuses to agree with Arthur's moa ns about being a nuisance and deserving to be 
cur off. Yet, on th~ second c:1ll, Lee cunfesse~ w a sudden head:-tche as ~n 

exc use for hanging up . Snmehow .. -\nh ur's unexpected ] i~;; has caught him 
\Vithu ut a .:ounrer-lic reach. so h:~ he k-~e~ his poi-;e tO the e:-.tem of allowing 
his cigarette to slip from his fin_2'ers on o the bed. Somehow. the p3thetic 
dupe Jnd victim has g::1ineJ a mor:~ l \·ic.o rv. \\'hile his tormento r has beco me 
the tormented. 

The clue to Sa!in?er·< swr~· is in the im::~:,:erv . :1s it a!wJvs must be in ::1 

work of !iter:uy art. The literary art is t does not focus up n ploL \\·hich is 
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merely a framc\vork. or even upon mor:1l judgment. but upon im:1gin:1tive 
truth. Salinger usually underlines th is by making his heroes poets, either in 
intention or in performanc~. The present swry runs true to form. since it 
takes its title from :1 poem that A.nhur wrote out o£ his early· love for J oanie: 
"Rose my color is and white. / Pretr~· mouth and green my eyes." In his 
disillusionment ..-\.nhur admi·s thJt j o~1n!e"s eyes are not green; they are 'like 
godd::~m jec/ shells.'' Yet Joanie rem:tins his precious linl· with the >vorld of 
im:1gination, continuing to tire his almost extinct poetic vision . Ordinary facts 
connected wirh her are at once rr:msmutcd into symbols. Thus, whenever he 
is sure they ought to pan. "she comes in with those goddam \vhite glovej on 
or something:· he used to be a flm,·er of purity- rose .md white. J\""ow her 
b:mds are soiled by a dirty world . .:md yet on her the ~ !• >ves she wears give , 
promise that hands can be c ean ag:.~in. Si milarlv. he treasurts the memories 
of her efforts to prove her love ,,vhen they were first married: how she he!J 
the flashlight whi le he mended a ilat on the road to New Haven; and how 
she bo ught him a suit. a little wo big. -ht might still be the light of his li£e 
when existence has gone flat. he m:~h still ride with him to :1 new haven 
of happiness. She might on..:e more measure him with an Jttectio n that ~ees 

him Js greater than he actu;lli y is. an affection due, in spite: or maiadj ustmen~s, 
makes him bdit:\'c: he is mited ro Le he:s . In his ::ttwer ov~r her promiscuity
he ca lls her an anima!. On Lee's replying chat we are all :mi mals he makes 
his one spirited rejoinder. He may be a "stupid, foulec.l-up twen tieth-century 
son of a bitch." he asserts, bur he is no animal and wil l not be ca lled one.2 

The \·ehemence of his con:idence at this ooinr seems out of cb::t racter in one 
L 

who makes so much of hi ·; being weak . :\.:tually, it demonstr::ttes his contact 
\Vith the spiritual (im:Jgin;Hive) sphere. " I felt sorry for her'' is judged by 
society to be a weak explanat:on for not ditching an unfaithful wife. He 
knows that it is just such pity that distinguishes hum::tn v:llues from an imal 
ones . 

Around him, sub-human v;Jlues prcYail. H is cour case i.> lost because 
tbe atwrney for the plaii1tiff produces ;JS evidence hotel sheets swined by bed
bugs. \Vhen he t3lks of mendin.:; his maciage. he :1dds that he is going to 

straighten out ''Lhis lous~' bedbug mess. too '". The image. of course. fits the 
man he is addressing and the mar:-iage-beJ tl1is m:1n has stained. Three 
bote s are involved-and three lives. 

,-\ nhur speaks of Joanie as a ·'grown child'·, one without powers of 
discrimination who patheticall ~· imagines herself to have fine t::tstes and a 
go d brain. alinger confirms the estimat , partl~· by means of the few lines 
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he gives her to say, but mostly by means oi wh..tt he tells us about her eyes. 
O nly this feature of her appearance is described. "H er eyes", we are in
fo rmed, ·'more just open than alert or speculative, reflected chiefly their own 
size and colour." These words stress the infantile, undeveloped nature of 
·' the girl''. .-\.nd right at the opening of the story she has one eye shm. T his 
eye is closed aroaimt the I igh t. \\ hile the oL her eye is described as large and 
so blue as to be almost violet. Evidently, ...,a linger wishes us to know that her 
true self is still hidden below consciousne5s, on rhe "dark '' side of her being. 
-he has not learned ro bear the direct light which wo uld atlo>v her to see things 
as the\' really are.~ 

'·I mean she's a helluva good kid basically", Arthur explains in his 
hopeful mood. \\' ithour hearing LhJt .-\nhur h<ls called her an animal. she 
reacts to his first phone call by tWice exclaim ing thar she feels like ;J. dog. 
Basically, tl11.-:n. she h..ts J moral seP-se : aldwugh, having no imelligence Lo 
guide her, her intuitive imao-ination remains cut off from her conscious will, 
makina her seek love ;J.S :1 child seeks candy. greedily and blind!~. from any 
one who will promise ir. 

Lee is admired by rhe girl who has not leJrned to use her eyes to see 
with, bee::~ u e be trim his h~1ir to seem "distinguished-looking". (The q umes 
as well as Lhc epithet. .m: Salinget \ .) BeJring rh~ name o£ a a-albnt general, 
he is :1 strategist in guile. .\s he lies his hardest to prevent :\rthur from 
coming over w his apar mem, he uses the wcrd honeJtly in every second sen
tence. He is riled when . nhur Jer::tils ]o::tnie's !Jck ot tJste and brains just 
os he is trying to look his bes<: . But SJlinger lets us observe thar his most 
studied pose fails ro impress rhe one it was intended fo r, since Joanie is a shade 
too slo\\' co nmic.:e ir. ObYio usl~-- he whu de:1.ls in appe:Jranrt"s c:1nnot bee rhe 
realir.r behind the cont rived b~Jdc: . H e ems sho rt Arthur's reminder tl1at 
Joanie tind~ '"Lerrihly attrac ive" e\·en "the oldesr. crum miest. greasiest-- '' . 

Lee loses the Ia~t b:mle when he meets rhe power of the imagination. 
Facts he is ac~ustomed to control :mJ m,t:1ipuLte in a wor!J where no one 
troubles to distinguish berv...-een appe:1rance and reali y. \\'h:u he cmnot 
cope with is a truth th.u goes against the appearances . Knowing th:tt Joanie 
is in bed with him. he can interpre.: .\rthur's m<.:s'aae that she has com<.: home 
solely JS a Clll111l~1" lie to r~·t h;.~l .:~ .~ c!:s: .-..!1 .... tage. Is .\nhur reserving 
his kncwledge of the ad ultery to torce him w make things right ' ith •'Junior"? 
Lee cannot tell, and Salinger has cold the sto ry in such a wa v thJt we cannot 
be sure. either. Perh::tps Arthur has found a \Va~· to survive in the rat race, 
;;fter all. Bur. if the poet in Ar h ur has \von this battle, the victory over Lee 
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is nothing more than <l bv-product of a victory over rhe .1bnorrmlity of ~ew 
York iife. Spiriwally, Jo:wie has come home \Vith rhe fai rh in the future that 
hJs been reborn in Anhur·s mind, rhe phone calls having served as :1 c1th:utic 

exercise. He has been cut free from the "lousy bedbug mess." Earlier Lee 

reproached him wi h being. tor ::1ll his intelligence. "an absolute child". Yet 
this is exactly what the poet most truly is, an abJ·olntr: child, absolute! in his 
i m~winarive vision and imd ig'm roo. ,ls oppused to the "grown child" rh;.~t 

Joanie is adult in desi res bur un :nvak ned to spiritua l re:1 liry. In a neurot ic 
society normality can be m:1inuined solely through the poetic Yision that joins 
in telligence to sensiti\·ity. lronically, Lee earlier h::1d urged :\rthur to use his 

imagination . He is caught short ''hen Arthur does just that. 
·The guy's obvio usly going through abso lute--" Lee remarks lO 

Joanie just before the phone rings tor the second time. The word helL remains 
unspoken. maybe because Lee c::tnnut Ltce rhe bet that he is the chief archi
tect of this p:uticular hell or th.u his :.tpparent concern is pure hypocrisy. 
T aking the call, however. he learns that Arthur has escaped from tormen t in 
a wav th:J.t dudes him. ~ow, for the first time, he understands his own situ

ation . Previously, Joanie had im:.tgmed her com pan i n to be on fire . It wa 

only cigarette ash . Joanie could never see very \Yell with those big eyes u£ 
her~-not evems in the physic;l] world, anyvv·a> . As the srory cmb, the burning 

cigJrette that Lee drops seems likdv w set the becl on tire . Joanie \\'Jms to 
extinguish it. but he tells her "to just sit still, [or Chris.<a ke". H you are in 

hell, there is nothing to do except endur~ it p.mivel~· - hopelcssh-. \ ·Vas it 
not a poet who said that written o\·e r Hell's doo r wos the inscription : ·· ~-\11 

ilope abandon. ye who enter here"? 

H ell is abwlute for th se \\·ho deal in Jppear~wces ;l nd h~ve forgotte n 
wb:lt child ren underst.md- rh..tt hope is bom of truth viewed thruugh the eyes 

of the imagination. The w ry prccecllng th i~ one ("For Esmc-with Love 
and SquJlor'') features the q uoution (rom Dostoevski's Father Zossi ma: 
"FaLhers ;~nd teache rs, 1 ponder '\\nat is hell)' I maintain that it is the suf
fering of being unable to ]0\·e... The quotation sho\\'~ h::tr Salino-cr·s sugges

tion of Lee burning in hell fire is bv no means c;.;su~d but fullv in tended . The 
~ . . 

quotaL ion throws hnht also on Lee's use uf the expleti\'c ··fo r Chris<ake .. . 

Swe:J.ring, S::JYS SJl inger 's beloved creatio n s~ymour Gbss , is simpl y :.1 low 
form of prayer. One c1nnot pray genuinely in hell. but one kn.ows to \Vhom 
p ra:v·er should be made . .\.nd Js it is p:.!ri. of the misery of hell thJt one cannor 
pray . .. mother p.1r of the r.1i en· i. the kno vledge that others hJve ac.:ess ~o 

the J!',·ine lo;·e Jnd forr' ivent:ss. ~ \nhur had .:llncllideJ his message :lDolll his 
" v 
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new-found hope by aymg th.lL he "·:1s gcing trJ se-:: Junio r himself_ This 
lets us see the: extent of .-\.nhur's h pe and of L ee's despai r. Fo r C hrist the 

Son of God is. in cont.::mporar:; speech. q!.lire accur:~t:l~· de~cribed by the name 

Junior. 

::"OTES 

1. Litdc. Brown"- C.>mp:my, \:e·v 'or:- . LS.53 . 
2. T his character of S:~linger's. who re[us~s to be caEeJ an animal, is called by 

his creato r .-lrtlwr. Ic is possible to ch ink that .-\rthur, aJmiaing his matcri.d 

presence in rhe sh.tbbi.ness of the rwcmieth-cemur;·. imaginati\·ely links himsdr 

\Vith King Ar:hur of anocher ar.J more hc:roic age. .\rrhur anJ G uinc\'ere

_\rthur and Jeanie: rhe human problem of the untairhful wife is unaffected by 
ume. The modern :'>.nhur i~ ro~·al in his lul'l:, an.J his yourhiul trip wich 

Jo:wie ro 1'-iew H ;l\ <'n w:l' speciiic:::llly to Princc'tO!l. The c:'I'>Lt;d usc of rhi~ 

place-name:: by Salinger m:ty nm lx imenJed to reiniorce the King .\rthur image . 

bur it is jusc the kind oi re iercnce that Salinger emFloys ~o frequently 10 make: 

his point. Puns are integral co rhe Salingeresque imagination . 

.), For an exam ination ct Salinger's use of colour symbolism see my d iscussion 

f " :-\. Periect Day fo r Bananaiioh" in f. D. Salinger, .-J. CriticaL Essav ( \\' m . B. 

E.:rdm:J.ll.•, G r:1nJ R.:1piJs, 1!/ti;-). In S.ne Storic·.i. _nlinger seems to keep to J 

consi.~ rt>n t sc heme in whi,·h yellow reprF~t>nt; the sensuous worl d awJ uluc 

the spir itual or tmaginnti ve wor i<.! . Gn:en, a mixture of the two, thu> stands 

for the union oi Lh:: two wor:cls. In "Esme- v.-ith Lo1·e :~nd Squalor·· the intel

ligen t young brorhn or Esme h~s " immense green eyes. ·' Jo:~nie's blue e:-·es 

(she is also described as ~~·:aching Lt.:e "rather like a young, blue-eyeJ I rish 

policeman ·· ) ind icate he r spiriuJ:li potenti a l. Her lack ol intelli gence is show n 

by the \'iolet tone . whic h is on the oche r side of blue from yellow. O nly in 

Arthu r's loving vision arc he r eyt>s green . L1 li te they reilcct tJtdy themsell'eS, 

i.e. thev do not mirror the :..~tual world, so Joanit: is both unimel ligent and 

unobsenam-rhc t\\0 ef[eccs sprin;; trom :1 sin_;lt: c:1use . .\nhur's harsh 

judgmem that ha eyes are like ··godd~llll se:1 shells" compares her to dead 

things s::rararecl lrorn their na· ural elt.m~;nt (the green sea). havin<r only sur

face lustre. He hopes th~r she nu:.' chang: when she has a cban-:e to de\'dop 

ht:r lo\'e to r plants . the grctn and ii'l·i n~ products (;t the natural world. 


